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(+1)9058958372 - https://newmarket-plaza-fish-chips.business.site/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Newmarket Plaza Fish & Chips from Newmarket. Currently,
there are 16 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Newmarket Plaza Fish & Chips:
I've been living in Nova Scotia for the past 8 years and whenever I'm back home in Newmarket I always make a
stop at Newmarket Plaza Fish and Chips. I've been going here since the mid 1990s and it has not changed one

bit since then! The food is delicious and the decor is retro, better than some fish and chips that I've had in
Atlantic Canada! read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Newmarket Plaza Fish & Chips:
We were very disappointed in our visit. We had take out of halibut and chips.Compared to other fish and chip
places in York region the portions were small and tasted chewy and tired. The chip portion was comparable in
size but again a bit cool and not fresh tasting. We went at the beginning of dinner time on a Saturday when we
thought it would be a prime time for fresh cooked yumminess.We are unlikely to be back as t... read more. The

Newmarket Plaza Fish & Chips from Newmarket serves various fine seafood meals.
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